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Rheumatism
nfiames the joints, stiffens the muscles,

and in some cases, if neglected, causes suf-

ferings that are almost unendurable.
Thousands of grateful people have testif-

ied that they have been radically and per-
manently cured of this painful disease by
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which neutralizes the acid in the blood on
which the disease depends and expels it.

In usual liquid form or in chocolated tab-
lets known as Sarsatnbs. 100 doses $1.

mild speculation. The New York. Sun
3ays persons are aware that a large
proportion of the coins of this denom-
ination which remained in circulation

A Bible Name.
An Alabama man tells of an old ne

gro in Birmingham who became po
sessed of a seedy and forlorn-lookin- g

dog, to which he promptly assigned
the name "Moreover." The story, it
printed in Harper's Weekly.

"Jefferson," he was asked, "how did
you hit upon such a name as 'More
over' for the dog?"

"I gits it outen de Bible," he replied
"The Bible?", : .

"Sure, sah. Doan' yo' 'membei
here it says, "When Lazarus lay al

de rich man's gate, Moreover, da dog,
come an' lick his sores?"'

We Will Pay as Follows:
Dressed Hosts 9C
Dressed Veal, up to ISO lbs IOC
Live Chickens, hens and springs 1C
Dressed Chickens, hens and

springs 15 to 16c
Dressed Geese 15 to 16c
Dressed Ducks .16 to 20c
Dressed Turkeys '. .20 to 22'vC

All produce must be eood, fat quality.
We do not charge commission on anything.
Address

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

Portland, Oregon.

Th Chaara.
Mrs. Chugwater Josiah, this paper

talks about "peanut politics." What U
peanut politics?

, Mr. Chugwater It's the kind they
use in a goobernutorial campaign.
Think you understand It now? Chica-

go Tribune.

SORE EYES, weak, inflamed, red,
watery and swollen eyes, use PETT-IT'- S

EYE SALVE. All druggists or
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

The lone tails of the Shah of Per-

sia's horses are dyed crimson for six
Inches at their tips a jealousy guard-
ed privilege of the ruler and his sons.

j

Recipe for Catarrh.
The only logical treatment for ca- -

when the government stopped issuing
them are peaceably slumbering in
3undry large fat canvas bags in the
vaults of a certain electrical manufac-
turing company of Chicago. They are

Sherman, Clay & Co.

not for sale just yet.
Each of the coins Is an evidence of

Overnkrlinlug Snoceii, petty larceny. Not EnongB Money ta It.
Miss Cheatham I believe I shallYears ago tAe company eauiDDed

have to give up bridge.rtarrh is through the blood. A prescripmany telephone pay stations with dime Miss Frank Really? Wasn't the

"You have the 3 cent fare in your
town now, have you? How does it
work?"

"Too well. There's only about one
person in half a dozen that can get m

eat In the street cars now."

tion,, which has recently proved wonder
fully effective in hospital work is the game wortn tne scanaai ionaon

News.following. It is easily mixed:
"One ounce compound syrup of Sar"I have been usinir (Vnrareta frr Tti.

saparilla; one ounce Toris compound:

slot machine. It was supposed that
they could b worked only with dimes.
The sieces were becoming rare
and no thought was taken of them.

Hardly six months passed before one
of the telphone companies discovered
that the collectors were yielding a
harvest ft pieces. Then from

Would Be a MlsSt.
Scapegrace Nephew I wish I had

somnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty years, and I can say that Caa-care-

have given me more relief than anv
half pint first-clas- s whiskey." These
to be mixed by shaking well in a bottle,
and used in tablespoon doses before

your appetite, Uncle Henry.
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall Elderly Relative Be thankful you

Opposite Postoffice, Portland, Oregoa

Portraits of
Musical
Celebrities

FREE
A beautiful booklet, containing

75 splendid photogravures of the
world's most celebrated musi-

cians will be mailed free upon re-

quest, providing the following;
'
questions are answered:

1. Have you a Piano?

2. Do you expect to buy a Piano?

3. When do you expect to buy?
4. Do you know of anyone who is

going to buy? ,

each meal and at bedtime. The ingredicertainly recommend them to my friends haven't, my boy. It wouldn't fit your
income.ents can be, gotten from any well

stocked druggist, or he will get themall overAhe country came similar com

plaints from his wholesale bouse.

mm ucing au uai mey are represented."Thos. Gillard, Elgin; 111.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.AVeakea or Gripe,
Mc, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The ren-mi-

tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
core or your money back. 824

Eachf company forwarded the pieces
TOWER'S FISH BRANDChanging- - the Label.

"Marie, who is the young squirt that
to th .manufacturing company and
more or less politely asked that a cor-

responding number of dimes or a
;he for an equivalent amount be

comes nere about six nignts in tne
week to see Bessie?"

uiviuuig uie uiuuu a buium uiui t
arts, seventy-tw- o of them are visible

from the earth.
Mra. Elizabeth F. Noble, of Mans-

field, Mass., whose will has just been
made public, left $10,000 to the Mid-

night Mission of New York and the
same amount to build drinking foun-

tains for horses and dogs In the streets
of New York.

Fashionable Garb.
Mrs. Crawford So his wife Is ex-

travagant in dress?
Mrs. Crabshaw Very. Just now

he's getting a coat of tan at a $100-a-wee- k

seaside resort. Puck.
Distance lends enchantment to th

view of a dynamite exnloslon- -

tandtna; Up for Hta KatlTe Laad.
Teacher Tony, why does the Hud-

son River bear that name?
Small Boy Maka de easier name

for speak dan Verrazano.

'You'd better speak a little more relenf back in exchange.
A Continuous Performance.

Anxious Wife John, I will have to
have some new clothes this fall.

Economical Husband Good heav

spectfully, John, of the young man
who is likely to be your ."

council was held at the office of

WATERPROOF
OILED

CLOTHING
will give you full value
for every dollar spent
and keep you dry in
the wettest weather.

SUITS 322

'AH right, Maria; what's the adventh manufacturing company. The cost
of correcting the boxes was compared turer's name?"ens, Eliza, how long is this thing to

goon? That's just what you said last th fairly trustworthy information
the number of pieces In cirfall. Baltimore American. Seems Frobabla.

They were looking at that celebrat Nameculation. It was found that a balance SLICKERS 322ed statue, the Venus of Milo.
POMMEL SLICKERS"But where are the hands?" askedStop guessing ! Try the best and

most certain remedy for all painful ail
kraa in favor of the 3 cents and it was
iecided to accept the pieces as dimes. Mrs. Pneuritch. Address...........ments Hamhns Wizard Oil. Thewa Gradually the inpour of pieces

322
sato mnvwwps
CATAIOO ffiCC

"They were laid oft, madam," ex
it relieves all soreness from sprain Mention this paper.plained the polite attendant, "in conse

etc., quence of a disastrous break in marble
narrowed down to an intermittent
current. The company seemed to have
about all the pieces.

cuts, wounds, burns, scalds,
wonderful. AJ.TOWER CO. BOSTON. U.S.A.

stock." Tower Canadian Co. uMrrto Toronto, cam.

It is said that If ever the premium To Breal: in New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot Ease, arjowder.on pieces goes high enough the

MODERN EXPERTIt cures hot, sweating, achinr, swollen feet.
Lures corns, ingrowing nails apZ bunions. At
til dniorelBts and shoe steres. 25c. Dont accent DENTISTRY

At Prices that Defy Competition
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

any substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address

coins will be offered to collectors at
prices based upon the original cost to
the company, plus 6 per cent a year,
plus cost of storage, plus cost of guard-
ing, plus cost of carrying the fund

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy,N. x.

Mortuary.
The dead past was burying Its dead.I upon the books. Long ago the slot

machines that collected them were rel- -

egated to the scrap heap. t
"

"It's a perfectly absurd perform
ance," grumbled the d. p. Tm only
doing this because Mr. Longfellow tells
me to do It"

Back of this seeming reluctance,
however, there may have been a conilfRflM PAINLESS EXTRACTION 50Cviction that mankind would not begin

SILVER FILLINGS , .BOc up
GOLD FILLINGS : $1.00 UPto act in the living present until the

funeral was over.

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOMEPrince Edward Island's annual

catch of lobsters amounts to 20,000,000,

22K GOLD CROWN S5.00
GOOD RUBBER PLATE S5.00
THE BEST RUBBER PLATES $8.00
WHALEBONE PLATES S10.00

patients can obtain perfect work
and save money by calling- - at our office. ,
NO STUDENTS NO GAS NO COCAINE

' All work guaranteed for ten years
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

323H Washington St.. Cor. Sixth
Established 15 years. Hers to stay.

The
ExceptionalAs many as 126,000 boxes of Tasma- -

nlan apples have arrived In a year In

EquipmentEngland In perfect condition. ,

Receipts from Suez canal shipping

Means an unfailing water supply. It
means that you will have the most practi-
cal Domestic water auoply system now in
use. No elevated tank, no frozen plpea In
winter, nq Btasrnant water in summer, no
water supply troubles of any sort Tank
placed in basement out of sight and way,
made of pressed steel, will not rust and
will last a lifetime.

You will be pleased with the LEADER
system of furnishing Domastlo Water
Supply. Ank for our catalogue and froo
booklet, "How I Solved My Water bupply
Problem."

of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
Ln the first nine months of the year
amounted to $17,768,000, against $16,- - scientific attainments of its chemists have

rendered possible the production of Syrup020,000 in 1908, and $17,268,000 ln
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of ite'1907. v

... v ...mm
I Miss Ivy E. Woodward has been ad'
mltted to full membership in the

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
Sropertiea of Roots,

Barks, and
is erring the world the
benefit of his services.

The RAYO LAMP is a high grade lamp fold at a low price.There are lamps that cost more but there is no better lampat any price. The Burner, the Wick, the Chimney-Holde- r
all are vital things ia a lamp ; these parts of the RAYO
LAMP are perfectly constructed and there Is nothingknown in the art. of lamp-makin- that could add to the
. value of the RAYO as a light-givin- g device. Suitable for

:' any room in the house. Every dealer everywhere.
. . II not at yours, write for descriptive circular to the

nearest Ageucy of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated).

Mercury, Poisons
fHo Drugs

.1
Used. No

'THE viKrunni or tuning

LEWIS & STAVERCO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

STEADY Guarantees to euro Catarrh, Asthma. Lung.

excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to act most

beneficially and combining them most

skillfully, in the right proportions, with

ite wholesome and refreshing Syrup of

California Figs.
As there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrur
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the

genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return them

if, upon viewing the package, the full name

of the California Fig Syrup Co. ia not found

printed on the front thereof

Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all PrivateWHITE
Diseases of M n and Women.

LIGHT

Royal College of Physicians of Lon-

don. This is the first time that the
coveted M. R. G. P. has been qonferred
upon a woman.

The high price of wheat has caused
the British farmer tp alter greatly the
layout of his yearly crops. In the last
year the acreage under wheat in Eng-
land increased no less than 12 per
cent, or nearly 200,000 acres.

The province of British Columbia li
now receiving the attention of Inves-
tors from eastern Canada, the United
States and England, and with the
further development of its rich re-

sources of coal and other minerals,
timber, etc., its wealth and population
should steadily increase.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China sae, sura
end reliable. Ufailing in its works.

If you cannot call write lor symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

No. 60--OPNUCONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
writing; to advertisers pleaseWHEN this paper.162H rirst St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.
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No creature is more apt to become
FREE I HARP-GUITA- R! FREE!a hopeless dipsomaniac than the honey

bee. The flowers deliberately trade on

The Larc-cs- t manufacturer of
men's Fine shoes in the World

Wear W. L. Douglas comfortable,
They are

made upon honor, of the best leath-

ers, by the most skilled workmen,
In all the latest fashions. Shoes In

very style and shape to suit men
In all walks of life.

If I could take you Into my large
factories at Brockton, Mass., and
show you how carefully W. L. Doug-
las shoo are made, you would
then understand why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer
and are of greater value than any
other make.

CAUTION. See that W. L. Douglas
name and the retail price is s.ampedon
the bottom. Take No Substitute.

Bronchial Troches
Instantly relieve Sore Throat. HeanentM and
Coughs. Unexcelled for clearing th voice. Abso-
lutely free from opiates or anything harmful.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and $J.OO per box.
Sample sent on request,

JOHN I. BROWN & SON, Boston, Mass,

the weakness and make their honey
Intoxicating simply to give the bee an
irresistible taste for it and induce
the deluded insect to make continual
calls at their bar. London Globe.
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A new and wonderful
musical instrument,
which is a combination
of the errand Italian
harp and guitar. It hax
a beautiful tone and is

positively the easiest
instrument to play ever
made. We teach you at
your own home. As an
advertisement we are

GOING TO GIVE AWAY

one of our $12.50 Harp

The United States has been making
increased purchases of lambs from

Raises the dough
and complies with
all pure food laws.

Guitars to each of the .

first ten persons In each county who send us their name, address and whom tha harp Is for. Sit
down RIGHT NOW and drop us a card and be one of the lucky few.

R MfG. CO.. 428 Lumber Exchange Building, Portland, Ore.

Canada, amounting to about $1,000,-00- 0

annually for the three fiscal years
1906, 1907 and 1908. For the fiscal

year ended June 30, 1909, however, the
amount was not quite $500,000. The
chief ports of entry have been ln New

York state. Guaranteed under
Out in Colorado an inventor got a all Pure Food

LawsFrom Arctic to Tropics patent on a flashlight put on smaller
arms, even pocket pistols, so that
wherever the searchlight strikes there Improvethe, bullet hits, making the taklag of

CRESCENT MFG. CO.

Makers of MAPLKINK
(better than Maple).in Ten Minutes1s

f ' ilS aim unnecessary. This pistol method Your Bakingwas devised by the inventor for police--

on burglars and othermt to use(mm fy nlrfit felons. Painless Dentistry K C Baking Powder wiA do; It! Get
a can. Try it for your If

1

'Poer John!
A Fhlladelphlan who was formerly It doesn't raise better, more evenly, higher,' at a

r," tt

Oat of town people
esu have tbelr pluand brldgeworkIn one da
if neossMrr.
We will rivf ys s roec
22k sold sr sercitiir

if it isn't daintier, more delicate in flavor,
fr rfTr wc return your money, nvciywuy

No oil heater has a higher efficien-

cy or greater heating power than the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped- with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the cold
of the Arctic to the warmth of the
Tropic in 10 minutes.
The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

crows (f J3.5C
HeUr Cnns 5.00 t. i-- SWA

I rssiaent or a wwn in me norm 01

Pennsylvania," says a writer In LTppln-Mtit'- s,

recently revisited his old home
town after an absence of many years.
One day be was talking with an old
friend about various people he used to
know.

agrees K C has no equal.
22k BrMgsTMlh 3.50
fi.U rillinei 1.00

BAKING

I ''St "In. ;A

4, " f

, ' I

a,i..Jl

Pi
Enamel Fillints 1.00
lllvsr Fiinnn .50
Inlay FHimgs 2.50

POWDERPlates 5.00

a.

"What became of the Hoover fam-

ily?" he inquired.
"Oh," answered the latter, "Tom

Hoover did very well. Got to be an
ictor out west Bill, the other broth-

er. Is something of an artist in New

Fork, and Mary, the sister, is doing
literary work. But John never amount-
ed to much. It took all he could lay
ois hands on to support the others."

Removed in an Pure, Wholesome,
Economical.prevents smoking,

instant for cleaning.

tt nwi ws - mw Pill W 1 5 0
WORK GUARANTEED "OH IS VS ARSJ

Palaleai Kitraotloa rrae wbea pie tee or b(le wort
U ordered. OoMaltation Free, "0 omiiot et bwe
painless work done anywhere. All S '"""
nteed. Modem elwtrlo eqoipaieat. Best awtkoda.

Wise Dental Co.
Zi??J!;v? PORTLAND. OREGON

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil-euf- ficient to fetfrw heat

ChlcajroDlTICI SOCM; S a-- M. te i. tf. sa4a, t to a.Rehearsta.
Golfer Who's the

(or 9 hours solid brass wick earners aaiuiwr wp-v-w, , u.- -. ..

Heatbeautifully finished in nickel or Japan m a variety of styles.
Every Dealer. Everywhere. If Not At Your. Write for Deacriptiv. CircuUr

Nere8t Agency 0t the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

turf rTirst
mover?

Second Golfer He's an actor plays
the gravedigger in "Hamlet' PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well
and is guaranteed to give perfect results. As dealer, or we will send postpaid at 10c a paca;- - Write lor tree bopktert
bow to dye, Pleach axLd mix color. MONfO VHVQ COMPANY, Qulncy, Illlnola.

First Golfer Wish he'd- - find some--

here else to rehearse. Punch,


